WLDI, JAQB VERNON, borp at Salem, khtabihi county, Ohio,
April 2, 1819; son of Isaiah and kphm (Ha~es) Hamblin; married,
‘#
(1) Lucinda Tay-br, at fqpingl?rairie, ~i$consin, ~pri130, 1?39;
children, mane, Lyman Stoddard, Martha Adeline (Mrs. Elder Taylor)
and Mary I@@&hae (Mrs. John W* Young); (2) Railhael Judd in Iowa,
September 30, 1849; children, JosePh, %@@n, Ariminda, LO1$ (Ms*
Hubert R. hrk) and Rachael T~er (Mrs. William T. Stewart); (3)
Sarah l%isciXl& Lea.vitt at Salt Lake @ty, September 11, 1857; ohildren,
Jacob Jr.3 Jabez Duciley, Don Carlos, %mcy, $arah Olive (Mrs. Abram
L. Winsor),-’’”~e3issa (Mrs. James E. Chesley), Ella k (Mrs. Wwren
\
M. Tenney), Mrylilimbeth (M&s. Edward Beeler) and Clara I&&ina
(Mm. Azra P. Nicoll) j

(4) Louisa Bonelli at Salt Lake City, November

16, 2865; children, Walter %gene, George Oscar, Willard (Mm,

Marina, Znez Lo~sa (Mrs. John
T. mmm).

DavidLee) and&Lice Edna (Mrs. Jared

/

Baptized as aMormn in Wiscmsin, March 3$ 1842, and went to
Nauvoo, Illinois; nigrated to Pottawattamie Gounty, bwa, in 1847;
left -there for Utah in the spring of 1850, arriving at Salt Lake
CXty.with a mmiber of MS relatives cm September 1; settled in
Toode Valley where he resided until M54when he moved to Hamo~
in Washington Gounty having been appointed to establish an Indian
mission in southern Utah; to carry on that work he settled on the
Santa C&ma, a tributary of the Virgin Mver, where hemade his home
and headquarters until 1869.
1

By direction 1,
of President Brigham Young he went to visit the
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u 02
Moqui (Hopi) Xndians in the atxtmmn of 18 f%; his companions were

kdley and Thomas Leasitt, Samuel Knight, Zra Hatoh, Andrew Gibbons,
Benjamin Knell, two of his brothers, Frederick ad William Hamblin,
Ammon M. Tenney (Span+sh kterpreter) James Davis (Welsh interpre%4r)
and Naraguts, an Indian Guide; the party left Santa ~ra, October 28,
went via Pipe Spring and ~rossed the Colorado River at Ute Ford
(crossing of the Fathers); from there they went to the Hopi village
of Walpi,and later visited six other vill~es; Gibbons lkavitt~
bell and l%illiamllaml.in remained as missionaries when the rest of the ‘

party dqarted for IJtahbu% theqselvw! returned that winter; on October
20, 1859 he went with Mkrion J. Shelton, Thales Haskell, Taylor
Crosby, Benjauin Knell, &a =tchand JohnW. Young for a second visit
to the Hopis and arrived among them onllovember 63 Shelton arid &skeXl
were left as missionaries until the next spring-and the rest of the
papty departed on November 10, arriving at Santa Clara, Noved3er 25.
His third trip to Arizona began at Santa Clara in October, 1s60,
with the following companions:

Thl.es %skell, George A. Smith, Jr.,

Jehiql McConnell, Xra Hatch, lsaac Riddle, Amos Thornton, Francis M. Hamblin, James Pierce> and an Xndian called I!&ms; in the afternoon
of’ the second day~s travel south of the’Colorad~ River they met four
Navajos who told them that if they went on they would be killed; their
amkmala being nearly fami$hed fron thirst they proceeded to awatering
place; the next day, while seektig a stray horse, George A. Smith, Jr.,
was shot by a Ilavajo; the party turned back with the wounded man who

,
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died that evening: they pushed on and arriyed at Santa ~ara twelve
days later; that winter he retqfned with 20 men and recovered some of
the bones of the young - taking theti to salt Lake City fdr burial.
1

In the

imtumn .

of 1862 he visited Arizona for the fourth time at

the head of a cmq?any of 20 men; thqy went south from St. George to
cross the Colorado River, then up a wash for about 30rd.les to the
top of the plateau and from there$ after five days travel eastward,
arrived at the foot of the San Francisco Mountain; two days more
brought them to the Little hlorado ’and from there they traveled
a little northwsst to the Hopi Villages.
\
/

!Ib’ree of the brethrenwere left to l%bor among the Indians and

●

the remainder of the company returned to Utah via the ~te crossing

●

accompanied by three Hopis, thus completing the first ciroumtour
of the Grand Canyon; %hqmacbed Kanab @eek on January 7, 1863, and
later took the three Hopis to.fklt Lake City; to return them to their
homes he left

St.

George on March 18, 1863, with five other white mm,

and qgain went south to the Colorado ~iver ~t a place later knb as

Pierce% Fmry, about 5 miles above his previous crossing place; here
they were overtaken by ~ewks Greeleyz a nephew of Horace Greeley of

the %mYork Z’#.bune; after crossing the river the party traveled eastward
tio S&p Springs and thence dawn a steep trail into Cataract Canyon; after
visiting with the Idavasu Xndians they went up another difficult trail
r

via what is now luwwxi as Lee -on reaching the %op April 7; two days
later they reached the Little Colorado and arrived among the Hopis on

/
&pril 12*

1
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tithe 15%h they began the return journey taking with them
the three Mormon missionaries who had been with the Hopis since
December; their route was around the north side of the San I?ranciscp

F

mountain until they struck the Beal trail six miles west of Leroux
Springwhich they followed for four days; they then headed for Seep S~ings,and had been without water for 56 hmrswlmn they arrived .

‘(

there; three nights later Walapai Mdians stole 10 of their 18 horses;
five of the animals were packed leaving but three to ride and, as
there were 10 men in the party, they walked most of the ti~ arriving

at the Colcmadwlliver with blistered feet; from Piercets Ferry they
went On to St. George, arriving My 1s, 1863.
Early in 1865 he went for the &ixth time into ~rizoria in the hope

of recovering some horses stolen at Kanab ~ Hayajos but was unsmcceshful
in contacting the Indians who had taken them; he again visited Oraibi
before returning to Utah; that fall he made a trip with,~+ J. M.
Whituore to Cottonwood Island in the @lorad@River sqd visited with
the Nohave Indians.

In 1869 henoved with his family from Santa Clara to I@nab, Utah,
and in October of that year was again called to visit the Hopi country
%o learn, if possible, whether there were “other ~ndians besides the
~avajoes.raiding our bordersa; twenty Mo~ons and twenty Piute Indians .
.

went with him as far as the Hopi villages where but little fnfcmation
was gained a@ on the return trip they unfortunately failed to intercept
a band at Navajos who had driven* off’’from southern Utah betweel twelve
and fifteen hundred head tif livestock, ~ong them nwny valuable horses

--f
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and mules; he gave the follming account of his subsequent experience in th~.,,
Navajo war:

●

I slept out many cold ni.ghts,in thewinteti of 1869-70, watching and
guardihg with the I?htes. One Na.vajoe was shot when two or three hundred
yards ahead of his conpany, which was driving out a small band of horses.
The raiders were much frightened threw down their luggage and wanted the
Piutes to let them go home. The Mutes consented to let the Navajoes go
if they would leave what th8Y had. They gladly accepted the terms. lhis
took place in the Pahreah Pass, about twenty miles east of Kanab.
The Navajoe that was shotwas only wounded. I followed his trail the
next day, to see what had become of him. I found where’he bad been picked
up by his friends and oarried two or three miles. Near him was another
camp of raiders, resting.
One of the J?iutes who was with me at the time, and had been told in a
dream to go with me, whet two of this mmpapy, soalped one of them and said
that the other had sandY hair, and he dare not scalp him for he seemed ~
too much like a white man.

At another time, when Capt~in James Andrus, with a company ofmn from

St, @orge was with us, a few animals passed us in the night. We supposed
there were three Navajoes with them.
We followed them one day. E& taking a circuitous routewe came within
range of them unobserved. Some of,the company fired before the others
were ready. !hro of the raiders fell; the others, quick as th~ught,
drove the horses upon a sharp point of rooks, where they took shelter
in such away that they could guard their horses without exposing
themselves.
.
We endeavored to approach them to advantage, but without success.
X was fired at several tiznes~ as also were several of the other
brethren. Once, as I was secretti behind a cedar tree, a Mavajoe
orawlsd-up behifid a sand draft, fired at me, and the bhlet ~~t missed
my head.
Finding that the Indians had the advantage of us, we left th~ onl~
getting one of the horses. The Navajoes seimred ten horses and lost three
of their men. ,
.

!Phewiater of M6+7i) was one of great hardship for the few brethren
who, with the Piutes~ watched the frontier. They suffered with the cold,
and passed many sleepless nights. We orossed the Buckskin, or Kibab,
Mountain several times, with the snow in some places waist deep.

●

‘4

Ihaployed as interpreter by J. W. Powell of the U.S. Geological
Survey and went with him in September, 1870, to near Mount Trumbull,
A.T., where they talked tith the Shivirts’ Indians who killed Seneca
and 0. G. Howland and William H. h who left the first Grand Canyon
expedition at Separation Rapids on &lgust 2$, 1869; in October, 1870,
●

hewen~ with Major Rmell

and eight othorman to a new crossing CM

the Colorado River later known as Leets Ferry and thence via the Hopi
towns to Fort Defiance; at the Fdrt on November 2 he addressed a

council of Navajo chiefs for about an hour plea@ing for peace betw~en
the Mormons and the Navajos with good effect; on the return trip to
Utah in Dec&ber he was acco~panied by Tuba$ a Hopi chief and his wife, Pulaskanimki; %he remained in southern Utah until September, ,
lg~l, when Jacob and three other Mormons went with them to their
hone amid’ then returned to Kmab. ‘

Late in 18’72 he was sent to 100ate a route for a wagon-road
from befs Ferry to the Little Colorado and in May, 1873, piloted the
\
lead~rs of about 100 wagons as far as Moencopi; the settlers went
to the Little Colorado but became disoqtr~’ed and returned to Utah

that summer; he remained at Moencopi until that winter when the killing
of three Navajos by Gentiles at Grass Valley$ Utah, broke the peace
which he had negotiated at Fort Defiance; the Navajos were furious
when he went to talk to them in January, 1874, and threatened him
,
with torture and death but he remained unafraid, finally convincing .
them that the Mormons were not responsible for the killings; his

/
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friend Hastele, a Navajo chief, visited Utah and verified that Jacob
had told the truth; with A. M. Tenny he Went to Fort Defiance where at
a meeting held on August 24 peace between the Mormons and the Navajos
was fully restored; that winter he asserted in carrying on trade with ‘
the Navajos at ~eets Ferry and in,1875 located a road from St. George,
Utah, to’’the Colorado River via Grand Wash.
In May, UN6, he acted as guide forkpcwtles Daniel II. Wells,
Erastus Snow And other leading officials of the @urch on visit to the

Mormon settlements-in northern hizona; he was in a boat which overturned
*

in crossing the Colorado at ~ee% Ferry on the 28th when he nearly lost

his life and Loranzo R&ndywas drowned; he testified for the prosecution
(
at’:the trttil of John U. Lee at Bea&er %ty, %ah in September, 18’76*
+& St.
as Apostle

George
to

on %cember 3$ 1876, hewas ordained by

Brigham Young

the Lamanites (Indians) and by his directions left there

on the 13th with five companions on December 3 to lmate a road from
Piercets Ferry to Sunset on the Little Colorado; the route went
eastward through ‘Walapai Valley to ‘Stevensonts mining camp and thence
along the emigrant route south of the San Francisco Peaks to %nset;

on the return trip heavy snows ‘on the Coconino plateau caused them to
go via @mp Verde where ~. S. Head, thePost Trader, sold them on credit
without previous acquaintance beoause they were Mormons, supplie$ enough
%0 last them to Piercets Ferry; returning to St. George he met Brigham

Young and received his blessing; his last I?Qund trip into &izona was in
August, 1877, in = unsuccessful pursuit of an escaped criminal via
Lee?s Ferry and the Hopi towns, where he joined the Xndians in successful
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prayers for rain, =d thence tO Fo* ~efi=ces

In 1878 he roved with part of his-family from Kanab, Utah, to,
near Amity (mm Eagar) Apache Gmhty, A.T., the rest of the family

following in 1881; became Councelor to the

[

state President and
.

Bishop ofRo@d V’alley Ward, in the fall of 1882 he removed. to
on &l@St
Pleasanton, Sc3corro County, ~eqv Mexico, where he died

jl,

1886, aged 67; ab&ut two years later his remains were removed to
Alpine, Apaohe County, %izma, where a mmument was erected to
M-s memory which describes him as ‘Peacemaker in the Camp of the
-itks, Herald of Truth to the House of the LordW; Jacob Lake in
the Kaibab Forest and Hamblin Creeks a tributary of Moencopi wash,
named for him~
.
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